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tainnient, devoted tu thé %vorks of the late ['oct Laureate of England,
I .ord T1ennyson. After a lively, instrumental duet by two of the school
girls, a short biographical sketch of the puet wvas read by one of the
lady teachers, Miss Mosely. 'hle pocnis included " Lady Clare,"
"May Quieeo," "'l'hi Mlerniaid," "-Thie Lord of Burleighi, " M'%innie

and Vini'>and selections from the IlSong of the B3rook.> 'Plie
VoLu1ng1 people threw thenmselves so entlîusiastically into their several
suhjtccts and spoke witlî so much expression that their hearers wvere
delighited. Tlh e Il Charge of the Light B)rigade," the favorite of the
school boy aspiring to Il honors in elocution,» and the dread of
teachers, wvas rendered by :M-r. F. W. Therrien ini such a realistie man-
ner, that several of the g irls fairly jurnpcd in terrified surprise, and the
biair of the snialler boys stood on end.

Miss Rustedt rcad sorne %vell chosen selections froni "lEnioch
Aýrden, givina the thread of the story, frorn tirne to tinie, in
lier own words. Il In the Children's H-ospi'tal >' was syrnpathetically
rcad by Principal Massé's little daughter. The solos "lBreak, Break,
Break,» by Mrs. A. E. Massé, and "Ring out, wild Belîs,> by Miss
Piché, were rnucb appreciated.

"Horne They i3rought lier Warrior Dead," as a quartette, wvas
v'ery pretty; and -Crossing the Bar,> so well.knowvn and loved, wvas
beautifully sung by Mrs. Massé, Miss Fiché, Messrs. Roy and Therrien.
I>erhaps the favorite number on the programme was IlSweet and Low,"
a quartette.

To those who understarid but littie E nglish, the best part of' the
entertainiment wvas certainly the tableaux, "lLady Clare as a peasant
miaid,>' "The MNerinaid," "Jepthtba's Daughter," and "lCleopatra>'
from "A Dreamn of Fair Wonen " and "lElaine.» In spite of our
limited appliances and the lack of' money for such purposes, the
tableaux were really beautiful, and elicited becarty applause from those
present.

Contrary to general custorn, an entrance fee ivas asked, and the
modest charge of ten cents cach lias given us about $14 to be spent
for things urgently needed.
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Trriolet.

.M.~slocket fashioned like a heart.,
\Vitli tiriv' jcNve1s sot,

Is filigreed with dainity.art,
Anud pictitred, too, %vith Cupid'sa dart,
This Iocket fashioned Iikc a licart

. Sie httl>iiiîseribed. « To LeVt,
Maid's loch-et, fashioned like a heart,

WVitil tin'y jc'wcls set.
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